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School of Music 
Sonata Pian' e Forte 
BRASS CHOIR 
Dave Unland, Director 
PROGRAJI 
Bruce McFarland, Conductor 
Tone Poem - A Psalm of Praise 




Concertino for Solo Tuba and Tuba Ensemble (Premier) 
David Hamilton, Conductor 
Dave Unland, Soloist 
Pictures at an Exhibition 
Baba Yaga 
WALTER FORD HALL AUDITORIUJI 
Wednesday, April 12, 1989 
8:15 p.1. 
Giovanni Gabrieli 





Arr. Elgar Howarth 
ITHACA a>LLEGE BRASS CHOIR 
TRUMPET FRElfCH HORlfS 
Dane Heuchemer Kathryn Davis 
Sue Isteero Allison Dings 
Anthony LaGruth Elizabeth Graffius 
Eric Ledebuhr Andrea Parker 
Cordon Payton Bradley Strauchen 
Margery Rosen Kirt Wallace 
Mark Winey 
EUPIIOlfIUJIS 
TROJIOOHE Charles Gruhn 
Mike Cushman Bruce McFarland 
John Haefner Donald Sherman 
Kim Jones 
James Knapp 
Karl Kuder TUBAS 
David Beck - Dave Hamilton PERCUSSIOH Sonja Branch Rob Snyder 
ITHACA a>LLEGE TUBA ElfSKNBLE 
TUBAS 
EUPHOHIOK David Beck 
Charles Gruhn Greg Benson 
Bruce McFarland Corey Dutcher 
Steve Rapp John Fuente 
Donald Sherman ·Kirsten Haaf 
Jeff Lacoff 
Adam Peck 
Michael Pouncy 
